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I aka.:z Jer,.*y Poi 	to raise tivl qucTJtion of Izalioe within th new libel 
intexpretationn bocause I are ..ithout dndbt of wain:town intent but MA Lot qualifiod to 

how.  a 1-bk -a1 oNtnion, 

It 	not quite 	ii 	iz tide "rsview° in the HUnday Amen, aor of 	sr:L,otiam 
of the Wolff letter alone for ptiolicatioat  wider a henkling that ridiculen '01..K.,a=m1,1 it 

IA Viso 	tke first bo-L.kr, th- on in tPliiii3tixm,, 

at the TiAllia ham darmiAed me, that 	 'Awn, mad r. f4a..d to 
lrint a correction oven .4hen no dimp-tiwr the inaccuracy of the irrelr:vmnoice. In feet, 

i- that story in itabe 1,!t irTelevnnt•  

I still have 401.: Of t or:E.Ainal carbow of qr 8/21/66 lattor to Wolff which, I 
tunic hdoeuptar aware the luestion of fact, he vetiny souree an boin ordered not tO 
revie4 	 beosuse aohnidcred M. 	 Lhim a aim o d.c..0es7, 
(Liguiiyati him in . t"ite foQtnots. k8. 	z. 	Athout adverse cont on it or the 

foutnote, 	ho hau spun to at leant Harris Dienntfrey about thip. at Uutorbridge and 
Dineoreyktgam Kuplan'e review, it trait is what .t is, at:ocared. e4t4r.  it appeared bo 

told. 
Lauri 

 that it eg.barrnesed ItLa aut:, ha wowid JLO4 review the book.. it ww. i*lanued for 
lavewe6c. I an under the 1.:::pr,:szlett chat tiarris told tio 4,--forc wblIclatiod ttut he had 
vcdcial to Wolff, who confirmoa wtet X said, Harris wth likA4;- chicken on thi 	0a110 ho 

will have mon• botAks he will wialt roviewod. 

L. it is po2:7iblk; I will tnoloee a. oarbon of ray 1-tor to he 411.1.:.as or thc. tvtoin 
srtio1 a1' their rA.3post:Lo, ky Afe fell zind hurt her knec last night. &v.: I i-Arvi will 
for t i.t e:Neral dRys oo conrized to 1.,4, Uhtil today's readinc of the 1,Qrsys by en 
expert, Wt AL. no know. koa,while, tin aezAstant U1.,Stl':orney iron Bex.1,,tinoro is due 
noaL41tarily on thc- ca..* I di:low:100u. wits. ziou When Wa.FAin lied Xork. If 	1.0 tLayou 

didn't even Comet) I'll bevo t±me to include these. 11: not, 1111 none them 
RS soon ae I cane 

simaosed copy of a IcT.ter is calcI oef:%M to have forgotten when I gavtt you 
canes of Dell sviik, ay bourie vere out of print. 

My recolloction of the Spetoin thing i. that ultiaatiaiy tha 4wes offyred ne a few 
werde for ctiont on the aorleemlnatioa, *ot to relieve the demai;o done ma by thee and 
6petein. ibis 1.:A Liesbingleem. 4momg the 41=4,00 n000mplinhod and. I think, intuoded, is 
with rempeot to publinhere, to tell them not to be interested in wry work and that if they 
ny any obave don't take the hint, this in what they can aipeet on its appearance. 

Since-tail  

Wois:Arg 


